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li-otes of tbe TUeck.
Titi., C.t\ \'Al>I.s,ýtI.dA %vill be sent. an

trial tilI 3 ist liecemnber tiext for $i.oo This is an
ufler that should nmccl nitlî reîdy acceptaiice froni
thousaiids aIl over Canada. Our readers %vill do a
kindness ta those îvho are iwt already subscribers,
by making this offer as ividely known as possible.

It is satisfactory ta learti, an the autharity ai
Mr. Ncttleslîip, the oculist, wha lias been consultcd
ini regard ta M1r. Gladstaîîe's eyes, that a simple
operatian %vill restare lits normal paîvers ai vision.
It would be a blcssing ta thî ie even iiov if a
slight operation could restore lus political vision ta
the normal. That lias beeîî in a disturbed condition
for samne years past. Sa says the Bel/ast I Vt'ncss.

Alluding in his speech ta the Progressive part),
oftlie Lonidon Counity Counicîl ta l"an influential
letter in an influential ncî%vspaper " objecting ta the
presentatian ai their address beina, iu «' Haly
Weck," Lord Rosebery said hie could nat jain in
the laugli ai somne ai his audience, but he thought

1 t was not alien ta the truc spirit ai any îveek, howv-
ever iioly, for il, ta bc uscd for discussing the great
social problcmrs naov pressing.

Neitlier Establishers nor Disestablishers lii Scot-
land arc quite satisficd vith Lard RZoscbery's avov-
ais. Disestablishiers and Valuintaries are offended
by ]lis position that the State may estabiislî a Church
il it thinks rigit so ta do ini its on-n intcrest. Estab-
lishers are grieved by his sayimig that a Church may
be establislîed as a standing arniy or anything eIsc.
This puts theic natter on sucli a lowv plane, and
;nak-es a Chuirch establishmenît a secular thing with-
ont Divine sanction or sacrcdiîess.

There is %var ini South Carolina. It is the same
ld tory - the saloon refuses ta be obedient ta lav.

The Gavernor attempted ta emforce the dispensary
liquor law, and the properly appointed afficers were
fircd upan in the performance oi their duty. The
Governar called ont thie military, but thie companies
in the city reftîsed ta abcy. They vialated their
oath rather than support the civil pawver against thie
saloon. The mosliiners ai the moumtains and
the saloon ai the city are ai the same grade , neither
laiv nor 11f e may stand in the way ai their nefarious
traffic.

lu lier lecture in MaNlntreail the otlier day, Mrs.
Carus-Xilsan graphically sketchetl the lîistory and
pragreqssoai Moraviami inissians, preseiîting a farcible
array ai statistics and assertions ta prove the z'eal
and enterprise ai this devotcd sect. They wvre the
irst ta begin forcignmmissiomns - thcy ivent ta thie na-
tue-s ai Greenland and Alaska, and the inst for-
saken parts ai the globe. 'rhey have naîv a hun-
dred and tlîirty-eiglit mission stations, and three
huîîdrcd anîd fifty-five missiamiaries. Que aut ai
tî'ty ai tlîem is a missionary; a proportion unap-
praached ini wealthier churches.

Mfr. Gladstonec, in his rcply ta thîe Midlothian
address, says tlîat wvlilc lus career is chargeable
with mail> errors ai judgmnent, h li opes that an the
îvhole it lias bectn gaverned at least by uprightness
of intention and by a desire ta learu. Fallowinp, a
long pcriod of emancipation, another period, lic
points out, bas opeued, involving a great ordeal for
thoqe classes mow bccomning largely conscious ai
poiver, and neyer herctoiore subjectcd ta its deteri-
arating influemîces. The truc iriend ai his country
auight ta remind the masses that they aive their
preqenit political levatian ta the love ai liberty and
the )referznce ai the interests of the whole ta any
ai a iiarrovcr scape.

It is pleasant tasece that here and there are ta
bc oici dChiristian mon îvho l-,ld aIl kinds ai pro.
sclytisin ini abliorremîce. Dr. Donald, the renowvncd

1Phîilips Brooks' successor in Trinity Church, Bos-

1 ton, is very severe amn tlose " small-souled Episco-
paliais," as ho desiguates tbem, who think that they
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are incrcasing the arrny w'In they proudly reporti
that thcy have gathercd in so many McIthodists,
Baptistcs, etc., iinto their confirmation classes. This,
lie truly says, is no increa~e of the army, it i-, nly a
shiiting of the troops)-. would greatly tend to the
furtherance of Christian unity, thc promotion of
Scriptural discipline, and to the bes;t ititerests of
profcssing Christians, if such views were currcnt iii
Great Britain and Ireland.

The Womcn's 'Missionary Associationof New i
York, Presbytery hceld itq atînual meeting lately ini New
York city, on Friday, Mlarch 3o. Sixtccn delegates,
representing eiglit socipties, responded to roll.cal].
Reports from local societies ere very encouraging,
showing cach society to be in gaad orking order,
wih increased memh)ershiip, and incrcased ntercst
and zeal in the Master's wvork. Very encouraging
reports wvere heard from Newvark and Second Brook-
lyn mission bands. The statistical report, as read,1
showed a total mcînbership af 212, and a surn of
$î,Sio contributcd during the past year. 0f titis
amounit $250 wvcrc given to Foreign, $1 13 to 1 laine.
$ro to Frcedmen's Missions,$() to Clhurclh Ex'ten.sion,
dlistrict work $33, congregalonal work $(' S5, contmn.
gent fund $roi.

The " Christian Social Union," a bodv con-
sisting of members of the Church of England, hasi
rendered excellent service by its recent serics af
bold and autspokcn appeals ta the biqhops andI
clergy, delivercd in the forni of public addresscs in i
the Church of St. Edmund rthe Martyr, In Lombard 1
-Street, L~ondon, aof\vhich Rev. William Benhain,1

BDa member of the cammittee af the Peace
Society, is the mucli respcctcd rectar. The objcct
of these alipeals was ta stir up the leaders of thei
Churchi of England ta a deeper sense af their in-
dividual and collective respansibilities, in relation ta
great social questions, such as Temperance, Ieacc,
Commercial Marality, lurity, and similar impor-
tant ethical subjects. The first address of the series
ivas delivercd l'y Canon Scott 1 lolland.

A good deal af irritation is bing cxpressed ing
correspondcnce bath iii Edinburgh and in Belfast as
ta tlic pelv sYstem in churchecs. and the diqcourtesy,1
not ta say churlishincss, shawn to strangers by the1
owners of pews. An Episcapal cantemparary writes
strangly against tue vlole pew system, and sa conl-
firms aur remarks from time to time an that s -bject.
A genitleman writes,that being in Edinburgh lie went
ta Free St. George's. Presently an old gentleman
camne ta the p)ew doar, and ordered him ta camtei
siout ai that." He came ont accardingly, and neyer
will enter * that " again. Seats tliere must be, but
they should not bc appropriated, they shauld be
apen toaail intending îvorshippers. l'unds there
mnust be ta support the church, and its many opera-1
tions. But larger funds could be abtaincd withaut
the pexv system titan with it.

The chiurch af Rome is malzing great effanrt for
predaminancy in M,%adagascar. Underte n1ec
af the French Jesuits. the Malaga-SY Gavernmcnt are
being impressed with the idea that the best wvay ta
avaid war with France is ta encaurge the operatians;
af the Chiurch af Raine, and they are trying in the
Madagascar Ircws ta canvince the populatian that
" The Church af Rame is the mather o ai al Clîrisl'iaîî
crecds . . . that the Church i Roine is stili
regaining -round everywhere; that site i mak-
ing vast numbers of converts in Etngland ; that the Sa-
ciety ai Jesus can, if they will, extricate Madagasc-ir
from her fareign troubles," and sa an. So 'vhaever
sleeps it is nat Rame, whether in England or jaýan,
or the United States, or China or Madagascar. Ail
this means additianal troubles for Protestant mis-
sionaries in ail aur foreign fields, as in Uganda.

Thosc interestcd in the increased attentian given
to the Hebrew language and literature in late years,
will notice %vith pleasure this. Nvhich ive find capicdi
ini PùbIzc- Opinroi, from Melorahl for March : " No
better evidence of the adaptability of the H-ebrew
language ta the practical Purposes ai lle can be
furnished than the emplayment af the language in

Ar'.1 (".

'iii incrts periotlicals, amng vhiclîare inatnv hich
arc publishced dailî. 1inl'alestine andi otler t ',iental
coIIntrie:S it bas beLome Cthe ve!rnaiI.Olýr tgC ainon g
the Jewvs, aud the ilumiber of I.4aelîîes usîntig it for the
liractical and sacial purp>usc, of flfe ik growvitiîg larger
ever),year, as it has coie nc ltaex clhîsivetuse in tlîcschoals
where the growing generation is cdntLated. (>nly
lately, Baron (le Rothschild iin Paris admilonîislie
tic settiers ini his Palestinian colonies ît> abandon
the jargon and uise the H-ebrev language exýcltisivelv-
in thecir daily intercaurse."

Ini a reccia letter to Mliss Frances E. \Vllard,
General Neal Dov says that Prohibition iii the
State ai Maille lias reclticed the volumec oi the lî<jnor
traffic tao one-twentieth ai its fariner proportions.
In more tlîan tliree-foonrtlhs af the territury, coni-
tainiiîg marc than tliree-fourths of the population,
the traffic ik practically inknowni. An entire
gencratian lias grown n p tliere mever liaving sccn a
saloon arthie cffects ai anc. The cdrinîkhabit os
nearly ar quite unknown among the people there.
Marty ai thein, men anu ivamen graîvni, have tiever
seen an intaxicated persan. This is ainong the
villages andi in rural districts. I iquor i- yet soli
more or lcss on the sly ii samne ai the cities awing
ta certain deieccs in the law, %vhich will becarrect-
cd in the near future. In Portland, the latrges"t city
in the State, it is far %vithin the fact ta say the
quantity of liquor naîv sold k îlot one-hundredth
part sa la-ge as it %vas before flie law, the city being
naîv îwice larger than it wvas in 185 1.Ilii al thc
region araund Portland, %viîlî many large villages.
no litinars are sold.

A Coinmission ai Inquiry was sent l'uit lately ta
inquire inta the condition ai certaiti Russiaii gaols
and terrible reports of torture and crime have beeni
brought ta ligie. Cases ai mercilcss beating, of
lopping offofai ingers and arms by sabre-cuits arc
recorded, not ta speak aif canîiibalisin under Uic
stress of faminle. IMurder follawed by cainiibalik-ni
wvas a frequent occurrence, and committcd withî the
sale abject af putting an endl ta the misery af exist-
ence. At Onor the sight.q witnesscd by the Coin-
mission ivere of such a nature and shoived such cruel
barbarity that the spectators cutild not look npoii
them %withaut tears. In îS93 a band af convices
%vas lîaoîdcd aver ta an ilispector wlîo couild ncitlîer
read nor write, ta canstruct a road from Onor ta
Rykaovskaya. If aîîy convict failed iin his wvork- hie
wvas at once put on hiall ratians îîext day, and fl-
lowcd by one-third rations. Whcin lie could ivork
no more the inspectar finislied lîimwvith lus revolver,
and had his mame entered an the books as having,
dicd iroîn nattural causes. Thîis k mna convict's talc,
but a guaranteed officiai report, and ive have no
donbt that, thîough Russia is far bacl, in many
things, these cruel atrocities %vll be put a stop ta at
once.

The church at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, Loni-
dot), gave a caîl ta Mr. Thomas Spurgcan to accept
the pastorate. The cal vas far from unaninaus, for
only lhalf the miemubers voted, and ai tliesc only twvo-
thirds, 2,027, %were in his favour. Thonias Spurgeani
is teither a vain nor an ambitions maui, and liceivill
not plunge into respansibilîties %vithout careful con-
sidcratian. lic is the second af the late Mr.
Spurgcan's twinis. Ili etered his fathier's college,
but bcîng îveakly lie visited the Calonies, %vhere lit
rmade a great repuitation as an tvaiigelibtic preacher.
O)n bis second visit hie tas called ta the church at
Auckland, Nciv 7Zealand, %where hie marricd
thec eldest daugliter ai Mr. Reuben Rutherford, ai
Dunedin. Aftertvards lie gave hiînself entirely to
evangelistic work, vhichi lic only leit to snpply tlie
Tabernacle. Hec is nowv ai middle age, ai vcry
sliglit build, with a cîcair, pleasant voice, thaugi
lacking the beil-tone ai bis fatiers ; his manner is
frank, genial, and gentle, and he makes friends
wherever hie goes , his prcaclîing is experimental,
illustrative, and appealing , its doctrine and style
are of a pranaunccd Spurgeanic type. He %vrks
liard, and there are fcv of bis fathcr's students %vho
would better fill his father's place and carry an his
work.


